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Impose Upon tho Peasants
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Made on llluly.stolt He-
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ST. PETERSB'JRG. The ii.ilial
stop? toward the adoption of n direct
address to the country to counteract
tho impression tho government's
communications with regard to tho
sotUoment of the Agrarian question
fire making among tho peasantry,
wero taken in tho lower house of
parliament, when an interpellation
was introduced asking for an explan-
ation of this dissemination of the
governmental proclamation to the
peasants.

This proclamation accompanied
the publication in the Ollioial Mes-
senger of the governments agrarian
bill, and set forth the emperor's con-

stant solicitude for the peasant's
Welfare and denied that the govern-
ment was opposing expropriation m
the interest of the landlords, con-
cluding win an express! )n of the
vital necessity of maintaining tho
right of property a3 being tho
foundation oi the state.

The interpellation was referred to
4 commission which is expected to
,'ccommcnd the issuance of a counter
tppeal sotting forth the views and
Intentions ot parliament.

Professor Kuzmin-Karavaief- f, the
legal expert of parliament has ed

the theory that the action
)f the administration in spreading
piews directly opposed to the
expressed policy opposed to the

pressed policy of the legislative
branch was an illegal encroachment
on the privileges of parliament.
Count MukhanolT, president of tho
douse agrarian commission, dilated
on how the law, which the com-
mission was now elaborating, was
handicapped by tho circulation of
the emperor's proclamation. Now
tactics had been necessitated by
alarming news from sections as to
the effect? produced by the proclama-
tion. The slow progress of parlia-
ment was contrasted with the govern-
ment's fair-soundi- ng promises o' tho
distribution of all arable lands and
Dther measures to relievo the land
hunger of the peasants. Count'
MukhnnofT added that the report was
being spread in many parts of the
country that the emperor had ordered
the distribution of lands to tho
peasantp, but that parliament, like
tho wicked fairies in old stories was
withholding the "little lather's"
gift from his children.

The house made slight progress
with the debate on the Bialystok
report. The principal now contribu-
tion was Deputy Vinavor's assertion
that anti-semit- ic pamphlet? are still
being printed in the oilico of the
prefecture of police at St. Petcrf-bur- g,

the deputy giving titlo of the
pamphlet and the name of its author.
The discussion will bo continued.

During the day Baron Ropp, a
0 itholic bishop representing Vilnr--,

said a general had informed him that
the soldiers would never lire on
Christians, but only on Jews. Ho
Baid he was convinced that the chief
administrative oiliciaJs always were
capable of stopping excesses if they
cared to do so.

'all Handwriting ICxpcrt

PITTSBURG. -- David N. Carv,.i V
the handwriting expert who has been
engaged in many famous cases o tho
country among among them tho
trials of Roland B Molinoux, arrived
hero from Now York and registered
at the Hotel Henry. He lias been
called here to testify tor Mrs. Ilartjo
in the divorce case brought by
Augutus J. Hartje, the millionaire
paper manufacturer. In the previous
hearings of the case appeared about
forty letterp, it is alleged, Mrs.
Hartjo wrote to tho family coach-
man, Tom Madin, and which have
been declared a forgery by Mrs.
Hartje and her counsel. It is upon
these letters that Mr. Carvalhoe went
to work soon after he arrived.

The Hartje case will be resumed
and it is expected that the result of
Mr. Oarvainoe's work in part, at
least, will be mado known. The
letters have been greatly enlarged,
6onie of the initials being six inches
In height.

ARE AFTER SHOW GIRLS TROUBLE NOT OVER('AKE 10ST in the mvmsi j . . . n
I ? INctSKAbivA NOTES i

WANTED A 1T17ESSKS IN IIAIini
THAW CASE

Motive for tho Kllllnc of White tlio Ob---

Ject Soncht-Thre- aU ARalnst
Architect Sulci to Ituvo

Hi-e- .Mario

NEW YORK.-T- ho investigation o
the district attorney's ollice to dis
cover tho mot,ive for the killing of
btanford White by Harry Thaw is
uringiPg io tne omce or the prose
cutor many young women of tho
tage. Tho Broadway theatrical dis

triet has been Hooded with sub
poenacs. Many chorus girls have left
tho city and others remain at their
homes to avbid the subpoena-server- s

Two young women whom tho district
&ttorney's oflice has been particu-
larly eager to interview are Miss
Pa 11 n Desmond and Gertie Grant. It
Is alleged that theso young women
were followed and annoyed Ly do
lectives who had been employed to
watch White.
I Paula Desmond, whose real name is
Pauline Kellerman. is now at her
home in Kingston, JS. Y. and i

representative of tho district at
'.orney's oilico has gone there to seo
her.

Miss Grant lias been abroad for
some time but returned. Detectives
were watching all the steam ships
but. the girl slipped ashore unseen
and ncr whereabouts now is not
known. Both Miss Grant and Miss
Desmond are known to havo boon
(riein- - of Stanford White.

KoJeAt veiiMlty Is Acquitted
ORCNSTADT Russia. - Admiral

Rojestvensky whoso trial on tho
sharge of surrendering to tho enemy
pfter the battle of tho sea of Japan
i i . ...oegun peiore a court martial, was
acquitted after the court had de
liberated for nearly ten hours. Pour
officers of the torpedo boat destroyer
Bedovi, who were placed on trial
with tho admiral, were found guilty
of having premoritativoly surrounded
tho Bedovi and all four were con
uemned to death by shooting. But
on account of extenuating circum
stances tho emperor wi'l be requested
to commute the sentences of the four
officers to dismissal from the service
and to be deprived of certain rights
which they would otherwise enjoy.

ST. PETERSBURG. --The full re
port of tho Oronstadt court nnrtials
shows that Admiral Rojestvensky was
ncqu itted on the ground that ho was
not in his full senses and therefore
was not accountable for what trans
pired at the time of tho surrender.

Some of the officers who were tried
with Rojestvensky were acq i i I ted,
tieir guilt not being proved.

ine recommendations lor mrcy in
the case of the Captain DeColo igue,
chief of Rojestvcnsky's staff; Captain
BarnanofT, of the torpedo boat de
stroyer Bedovi; Jillipovsky i.nd
LoontiofI, who wero found guilty ai d
sentenced to be shot, were in accor-
dance with the regulations and based
on the physical and mental demoral
ization produced by the long voyage
and shock off the disaster in battle.
They were also credited with a desire
to save the life of Rojestvensky.

Detain KnclUh Captain
PANAMA. Two chiefs of the Satv

Bias Indians, John Davis of Rio
Mono and Onapiiele of Pltiyon Chico,
arrived here from their country and
called on President Amador. They
informed the president that o Jy
recently the captains of two English
sloops anchored off the island of
Pines, on the coast of tho San Bias,
had been taken prisoner by tho
Columbian gunboat Cartagena. Fol-

lowing this the commander of tho
gunboat had a conference with
Manguina, an Indian chief, who,
since tne inoopenuence oi tne re
public has given the Panama author
ities much trouble. Upon leaving
the commander of the gunboat told
Managuina he would return to the
;oast soon. These movement on the
part of Colombia cannot be fathomed,
and have created much interested
comment.

Steamer Angola Is AMiorr
NORTH SYDNEY, C. G.-- '--.

Rider Dompster line steamer Angola,
bound from Mexico for Montreal via
North Sydney, went ashore at Bale- -

rine near Jxmisburg, u. Ji. c
further particulars havo yet been
received, the vicinity being without
telephonic or telegraphic communi- -
jation. It is supposed that the
steamer struck during a fog. Iho
soast at that point is very dangerous.

Tugs havo been sent to her
assistance from North Sydney and
from Louisburg.

HOHTIMTIKS ON kAM'ADOU-
GOATKMAIiA jumnuit

Combs Ordered to Return

AMKItlCAN ItNIKTKIt UOH3 HACK TO
SCKNK OF STItllVK

Onaterriiilnn Itcprcftcntntlro at Wanhlng-to- n

Stand by llli VreMrient unit
Say lie It I'rneroiMvo

WASdlNGTON.-IIostilit- lcs be-

tween Salvador and Guatemala have
broken out anew on the border
between theso countries, where
peace was supposed to have been
established pending a settlement of
the trouble between the two
rountnes. Leslie M. Combs, the
Kmerican minister to Guatemala,
who was on his way to the Unltoi
States to assist in settling the difH
(ulties between Salvador and Guate-
mala, has been ordered back to
Guatemala City from Champerico,
Guatemala, where ho was reached by

fable.
Mr. Munoz, the Guatemalan m in

ister, left for New York before the
receipt of tho news of new trouble.

"My government suppressed the
insurrection led by General Barillas
with great case," said Mr. Munoz.
"That was to bo expected. Barillas'
army is scarcely more than a bam:
of illiterate Indians of poor lighting
ability. He is not a suitable man for
president and is oppose to any de- -

volopement of the country. When he
secured the presidency for a brief
period years ago through the death of
Gen. Katina Barrios lie was a tool of
the clerical party, his administration
was marked by atrocities and hi
Involved Guatemala in entanglements
with tho United States to wliich he
is opposed. J

"President Carbrcra. on the other
hand, is in lovo w ith everything
American. He has sent two of his
sons to American colleges to learn
American ideas and methods, which
he is trying to introduce in the
country. "Jt has taken an iron ham
to direct Guatemala in tho oaths of
progress, no doubt. President
Cabrera found the country run down
from heedless excesses, and his pro
gressive ideas made him enemies '

Killed liy a Street. Cur
LINCOLN, Nob. returning

from a baseball game and hanging
outside of a crowded street car. N
W. Howell, local agent for the
Fleischinnnn Compressed Yeast com-
pany, was hit by a passing ear and
died a short, time Inter. The accident
occurred a short distance west of the
liock Island eroHsiim on 0 street
The car wi b filled to overllowing. and
people were hanging on the outside,
standing on tho side steps. Howell,
with others, was standing on the
inside of the double track, about
midway on the side of the ear, one of
tho lnrgo JIavelock cars. While
leaning out too far ho was struck by

a car running on the other track in
the opposite direction. He managed
to hold to the handle piece, aided by

the others alongside the car, until
tho enrs had passed, when he fell to
the ground, wounded and mutilated
In a terrible manner. I he car was
stopped as booh ns it was realized
that there had been an accident. Dr.
Reynolds, who happened to be near
by on his way home, was at tho scone
of the accident very quickly. It was
seen that the man was very badly in-

jured, and City I'liysician Slattery
ni'd city ambulance were called. Tho
injured man was taken to St. Eliza
beth's hospital, lie was partially
conscious and suffered intense- age y
on the trip.

At tho hospital it was found that
us condition was even worse than
md been anticipated. His coat and

shirt wero torn almost completely
otr. Tho right leg was broken below
the hip. Tho collar bone was broken,
and tho left shoulder crushed.
Two fingers of the loft hand wen
almost cut off. and tho sea In was
badly lacerated by tiroken trlass.
requiring several ftitelu's to closo it.

I lie nose was a 'most amputated,
in rely hanging by a portion of the

skin. The chest was bruised and dis-
colored in front and behind, and the
patient was suffering from loss of
lilood and internal injuries, the
extent cr nature of which could not
bo ascertained. There had been a
tevero concussion of tho brain, and
lie was partially unconscious. At
first it was not known who the man
fvas. but card in his oocket identi
fied him.

KimiT OIK US no w dino AND
SUVHN IHtOWNIiD

Ihreo ot Dead .Member of Same family
No Live l.nM In .MInIhIhI

Itlter Steamer Acci-

dent

CEDAR RAJMDS, In --Eight child
rcn at a picnic on n river bank only
threo blocks from home went wading
Tho smallest one slipped into a deep
holo In the river and in trying to
rescue her six others wero drowned

. .a r 1

mini Mersey, the only survivor
said they wero wading whoi littlt
liuoilo Swco.ting slipped off a shelf
in tho river bottom into a deep hole.

Hazel Swoedlng rushed after her
and slipped into a hole. Then the
next girt rusned nrter her And so
they kept trying to save each other
until all of tho girls, except. Ruth
Klersey. had drowned. Sho then ran
homo and gave the alarm. Four
bodies were quickly removed from
tho water, but it was too late to
resustlcato them. All tho bodies
weic recovered but Clara Usher.

Death In a CloudluiMt
t.L PASO, Tex. A cloudburst, and

lniHslido at Ocampo (Jesus Maria).
Chihuahua. Mexico, almost com
pletely destroyed the city nnd killed
seven or more persons, Many others
wero injured and it is expected some
of them will die. All the killed and
injured are Mexicans Tho Amor
ican residents are alleviating the
suffering "of the wound! and are
recovering the bodies of tho dead as
rapidly as possible. Robert Brooks
general manager or tho W. 0. Green
Gold and Silver company at Ocainno.
is in charge and is handling mnttcrs
satisfactorily. The Greene com
pany's olllces and corral were swept
away, but all its American employes
escaped.

i no company's loss is estimated at
$5,000 Mexican money. The Water-so- n

company, the only other concern
owning extensive interests in the
company, suffered a loss of about
$15,000, its reducion works and olllces
being destroyed.

' Act In Kent rain I. of Trade
CHICAGO. William B. Beckman

of Blythoville, Ark., filed a bill in
the United Stntes circuit court asking
for an accounting with and a receiver
for tho Chicago Mill and Lumber
company and an injunction against
the Paepeke, Leicht Lumber com-
pany, American Box company,
Marked Tree Lumber company, Her-
man Paepcko, Edward Leicht, Wil-
liam Wilm, Charles Woldinan and all
known officers and stockholders of
the Chicago Mill Lumber company
restraining them acting in a combi-
nation in the restrairt of trade.

Beckman in his bill alleges that
there has been in existoneo since
1000a pool to unlawfully regulate aid
fix tho prices of boxes in the Uri el
States. The bill declares the alleged
combination to be a violation of the
inte'rstate commerce net, the Sher
man antj-tru- st InwjintJ fire" InTst
laws of tho state of Illinois. Accord-
ing to the bill the alleged combina-
tion represents a capital of $200,000.- -
000, "and possibly twice as much"
with an annual output valued at 25.- -
000,000. No United States imlita
waB in court and no action eould lo
taken in court in relation to the suit.

Conlrai'tM for WarHhlp
WASHINGTON. -- Secretary Bona- -

part awarded the contracts for the
two 10,000 ton battleships. South
Carolina and Michigan, one to the
Cramps of Philadelphia and the other
to the .ow ork Shipbuilding com
pany of Camden, N. J. Tho Crumps
bid was $3,D10,0CO. and that of the
New York Shinbuild ine eoninnnv
$:i 5S5,000.

Tho secretary of tho navv was
obliged to distribute the contrasts in
this way because congress bad pro-
vided that not more than ono shin
should bo built by any one concern.
I he boats are to lie of the reciproca-
ting type so far as engines are con
cerned, tho secretary having approved
the finding of the board on construc
tion to tho effect that it would U
well for the department to await the
completion of the turbine ships now
under construction before embark
ing on another experiment of that
kind.

rainier lladly Hurt
SEWARD, Ncb.-Ado- lph Ilartwin

in driving across the Burlington
track southeast of town was struck by
a nasseimer train. Both horsoR wrr
Killed and Mr. Hartwfg was seriously
though not fatally injured.

Gcnrgo Mai.gus. hvlng cast ol
Beatrice threshed a ten-acr- e Hold
of wheat which yielded forty btiMieli
to the acre. Ho sold tho grain foi
05 cents per bushel.

Ed Swift, nged 7, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. I). Swift, residing on tho
Wilkcrson ranch, near A Ida, received
a broken arm which resulted from
his falling out of an npple tree. As
the fracture is below the elbow it is
not thought to be dangerous.

Mrs. Will Mistier of Arcadia nnd
dnughter, were burned to

denth following n gasoline explosion,
Will Fletcher, a youth wont to their
rescue. His clothing took lire, but
lie saved himself by jumnine in h.
creek,

Walter GMHuncf. who
orely injured while riding a bucking
oropena nt uenoa. tho broncho rear-
ing up and falling bnckward on tho
boy, has been brought to Saint
--Mary's hospital at Columbus, suffer- -
ing badly nnd there is little hope of
his recovery

The grocery foro .of If. II. Unrr.
ling of Nobrnk'.n City, was robbed by

tnier who trained an entrnnnn tr
the store by forcing open a window
i" the rear of the building. The
thief broke open tho inonev ' tlrmwr.
securing about $15 in coin. Th.,
police hnvo not found n clue to the
perpetrntor of the crime.

At a meeting of the school bnnnl of
Pierce it was decided to nut. in th
twelfth grade In the high school. A
new addition will be built tn tlm
school this summer, which will eoui
In tho neighborhood of $4 000. Tim
plans and specifications are in tlm
ofllco of Architect J. O. SMtt nt N.W.
folk and notices callimr for bids will
be sent out soon.

A rather remarkable urv of tho
quick handling of whenfc'ooines frrtm
Adams. The first of tho week liar- -

venters cut wheat upon the farm of
W. E. Mrvson. half n mi li nnuf nt
that placo, hauled it to the machino
and had it threshed, fcook it to tho
mill nnd had it ground, nnd MrH.
Bryson served biscuit from tho flour
for supper. This is going some, and
shows that Nebraksa'H grain is always
ready for tho market.

There is a substantial ."gain in per
sonal property in Frontier count v as
shown by the abstract of the county
assessor's returns. In inon the as.
Hossed value or personal property in
Frontier county was assessed $5, L'OO

in inOO it I $n05,0?0. a uuin ot
$f)0,71O assessed vr.lue. Improvements
in real estate add to its assessed
value $21,770.

Mr. McSweeney, the Kansas Oitv
man who proposes to tint in a pack- -
ng house at Beatrice is thorouehlr

satislled with conditions hero and has
returned to Kansas City to make
arrangements for the building of tho
plant in Beatrice. It will tako a
ittle time to organize his eornorn- -

tion nnd got to work. tmt. in a few
weeks nt the most, ground will be
tiroken nnd tho erection of the plant
will be begun.

Mr. Faluns, instruct.ni in geology
nt. the state univorsity, has been
engaged in examining tho bones of
the clophnnt and camel that woro
burned to death during the hut visit
of Campbell's circus at Pawnee City
about two years ago. He has com-
pleted his task and tho bones have
been rhipped to Linooln where they
will be mounted in the museum of
the state university.

Walthill, ono of tho new towns on
the Great ' Northern railroad, about
eighteen miles north of Lyons, and
which was named after tho youngest
son of James J. Hill, tho great rail-
road builder of the northwest, is fast
putting on a eeritified appearftiue. It
has been Ioph than three months since
the new town received its titlo, and
now three well stocked lumberyards,
a bank, blacksmith shop, livory
stable, hardware and two general
stores are doing business, whilo a
general activity reigns throughout
the town.

Fred MoLure, a boy, of
Kearney, had a narrow escapo fron
losing his right eye by having it put ,

out by a cow's horn. Fred was tak-
ing the animal out to pasture when,
in trying to brush off some Hies, the
cow throw hor head toward tho side
on which tho boy was standing. Tiy

swinging Its bead the tip of its-ho- r

caught the boy at tho side of hf
right oyo, striking the bono. J'ortu
ately it struck so far out that t

horn instead of going into tlio
glanced outward aud tore a gusli
the flesh across the temple. .


